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STONE BUILDING BLOCKS.

B CRAMPTON & CO.,

ve secured tne exclusive con

j, of these world-renowne- d

BLOCKS

this city, and carry a good
miv for the Winter and Hol- -

jv trauc i mo io mo jvj iuo

our ciniareu irrusueciive
:5?ckasers will be pressnted
ci'.E a imnyiwo page ooos
illnsiratin and describing

bx on application.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING.

Real Estate--
--AND

T 1 X

insurance Apni
1ct!'3'.(. nnnr other Ume-tKe- d and wel
lit f.re Insurance Companies he following:
bn'. Iaicrsa ce Company, of Iceland.tcat;er F.re Ice. Company of N . Y.
fciuo Gtrm Ics. Co., Buffalo. S. T.
Infflier OrtnaMi Ios. Co.. Rocbaster, If. T.Pitijln Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
ta T'.n Office. London.
Zwi In. Co., of California.
!2.tjlDt. Co.. Sew Hivec, Conn.lft Kfchanice los. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
iot fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

0:e Co:. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
o'd Fire and Ttmc-tri- OwptalM .

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD),

H.rptrooaglsaoJil4.
JCct .t Argu block.

Surety on Bonds.
B0SDMES SUPERCEDED

..i whr tn: required to cive bonds in poi- -
ofirnt:, aul wbo deire to avoid akinpaw in thir or who may wisn

frienm from fortber obligationa as
Min. or th'io who ry desire bonds and

required in the courts, ghonld apply.l h letter to the AMERICAN
CO , of New Vera., Cash Capital

rirrnlar on snnllcation.
t. j. LiKDSK&.EUni. Arrau

ecod avenue. Hock Island, 111.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug Store.
fiORST VON KCECKRITZ, PharmaeU

?ucrj-noii- s a araoiAi.rr.

raurth Aye. andTwentT.Third St

GAME:
Ordera promptly filled for

Game, Fish ani
Oysters.,

Alw firet-clM- a Rettaurant
"'U hours. By Harry W. Smythe at

. LOTHAB HARMS'.
'"ephone 1147.

Blotto. Are Good, bat U Take. cek toBoy KalermtDS.
"My frens," said Brother Gardner

Jjben the Saturday night meeting of theBlossom club had been

?ZTi duVm dUTS
call yo'r 'tenshun toat dig ti me, when dis club has no per-tickl- er

Jizness befo' it
Zif06 datT8ome of y' i8 eat hands

In my time I has knowedheaps o people wid mottoes, an I nebber
got alon,f y betterdan od!er folks. Do trubble seems tobe dat t e-- matto an de man doan' exactlyhitch Q togwdwr. De laziest, sleepiestman I tber knowed had 'Excelsior' furhis motto. De man who stole sixteen

chicken from my coop in Detroit hadfur his motto. 'Honesty brings success.'Itisnow ober seben yars since I lentthree dc liars to a man who had no lessdan fire different mottoes to spur himon, an I hain't got dat money back yit.It hain't de motto dat makes de man,but ebei y man must make hisself. When
Shindig Watkins goes to de grocery fura pound of saleratus de grocer doan' ax
him what motto he am runnin bizness
on. but looks hin in de eye an expects
him to come down wid de cold cash. IfSamuel Shin had bin livin fur the last
twenty-en- e y'ars by de golden principles
ofdemttto of 'Strive to Do Right," he
couldn't go out on Sixth avenue an
make it buy him three yards of caliker.
When Lit caliker was cut off an rolled
np, Brnt der Shin would hev to plank
down de cash or offer good security.

'.'An I want to tell yo' dat one-ha- lf de
trubble ve encounter in dis wurld cums
from our expectin too much of our feller
men. We expect a man am gwine to
tell de troof when we know we'd dodge
it ourself; dat he's gwine to be honest
where w:'d be tricky; dat he'll believe in
ns while we doubt him; dat he orter be
generous while we am stingy. In fact,
we's look in fur odder folks to lie perfect,
while w- - realize dat we ourselves am
chuck fn 1 o' meanue.-s-.

"I has made it a rule all my life not to
expect Uo much of my feller man. I've
knowed s man to run 'long fur a y'ar or so
as level us a plank an as good natnred as
a squash. Then he'd suddenly kick up
an show "lis mean side. We is all full o'
streaks nn whims an noshuns, an dar
cums a li me when we've got to show 'em
out or ln ;t tie b Her.

"I hes jin pained to obsarve a dispo-sishu- n

o:i de part of sartin members of-di- s

club t ) le curns regardin deir nay-bar-s.

I used to be dat way myself in de
long ago. Df-r- was a time in my life
when, if a strange nigger pasd mv
cabin rilin a 6traw cull'd mewl an fol
lowed by a valler dawg, I'd stop hoein
co n and sot down to wonder who he
was whir' he cam frnm how many
chill'en he had wheder he wouldn't
trade dat dawg fur a b'ar trap, an so on
an so forti. I found it a losin bizness an
I quit. Any one of us who kin manage
to keep cut of de hands of de doctors.
police an lawyers has about all de biz
ness he w.int s to see to.

"An I vant to say a few words to de
younger members of dis clnb on de sub- -
jlck of ppieadin deirselves. Deodderday
1 saw Thrr-- f ly Johnson. who is a waitah
in a hotel, gwine along Broadway wid so
much spread dat folks stopped to look
arter him an wonder how many banks
he owned. When we come right down
to facts, Brndder Johnson airns about
ten dollnrs a week, an if he am heah to-

night I'll liet he hain't got fifty cents in
his pocke What's de use, den, of all
dat spread? What's de use of deceivin de
public? Let a man be what he am. If
he s got seventeen mill yon dollars, den
let him fri'W on seventeen millyon dol-
lars' wuth of etyle. If he haint got but
seven te-- nts let hitu walk softly aroun
an atiemj t no decejv.hnn. De public
can't be about dese things.

"When Waydown Beliee gits on dat
cape rout of his an goes sailing down
Broadway, nobody believes dat he owns
all dis town, Bleecker street. Dey
is right m o him for a chap who couldn't
buy fiff-- n cents' worth of paregoric an
hev 'nuff sh left to ride home on de
kvar. I sj, w one of our members gwine
into a bunk de odder day wid great stiff-

ness an importance. He jnst reckoned
dat ober fo'ty thousand people would
believe he was gwine in dar to git $20,-00- 0

in cash an buy a house on Lexington
avenue, b it he wa dfceived. I dun
sfw a man look nrt?r him an say, 'I
wonder if dat nigger is gwine to carry
coal in?

"I saw arioder member standin down
by the an lookin at de Astor
Honse. He walked up an down an
looked an looked. He wanted people to
emagine dat he was gwine to bny dat
hotel. He felt in his pocket an he asked
a man if Mr. Astor was home, but he
deceived to one. I was standin right
dar when & policeman said he mus' dnn
move on or he'd give him de collar.

"Jist a word or two mo. From whar
I stan I kit count no less dan forty-tw- o

great, largt diamond pins glitterin on de
shirt bosnr an ireckscarfs of members,
an I reckor dere ar' forty-tw- o mo' on de
back rows. De ideah wid ebery single
one of yo" is to make de public believe
yo'r pin co t at least $500, an dat yo' is
rollin in richness. Does de public so
believe? otmuch De public knows
winder gla-- s when it sees it, an de pub-

lic pities vo' fur yo'r childish vanity.
We will i ow put out de fiah, upset de
water pail an depart to our various
homes." New York World.

Viewed Utvrmlly.

A ITW DflORTED TAKING A BACK BEAT.

Teacher Why do yon come to Sunday

tobool, mj little man? :
.

Ldttlt Mi n--PP he'd cut mjra
ff if 1 4ita --New York Herald.
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flHICAQO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC KAIL-- y

Depot comer Fifth avenne and Thlrty-ftr-t
street. Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

TRAIW8.
Council Bluffs A AUuneso-- 1

U Day Kxpreas f
Kansas City Day Express. ..
Washington Kxpresa.. .
Council i luffs A Mianeso-- 1ta - f
Council Bluffs Denver 1

Limited Vestibule ax fSansas City Limited
Atlantic Accommodation . . . .

tQol eg weal. tOolng east
DUHLINQTON ROUTB-- C, RAIL--tt

arecue and BixUenthagent.

TRAINS.
t-- Loan Kxpresa.

Louis Bxprees. ........
Paul Xxpresa

Beard Mown Passenger. ..
Way Freight (Monmouth) .
'twllng Passenger

" .

Daily.
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10 Mpm
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8-- am 2:15 pa

B. Q.
Depot First St.,Toang.

8U
8U

SaTanna

St.

ft.

cr

.BATS.
:40 am

T lipm
'& :45 pm

:bopra
8:0 am
7:14 am

10:85

ABBOT.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKKB ST. PAUL
Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between Secondavenue, Holmes, agent.
TRAIN8.
Kxprea
Express

Accommodation..,
Accommodation.

Lbatb.
6:45 isn.
8:16
1:00
7:S5am

3:am

Abbivb.

5:10pm

ROCK ISLAND PKORIA RAILWAY DB
and Twentieth street.

Rockwell, Agent.

St

E

TRAINS.
Bxpruss

Rxpress
Accommodation.,

g

t:8pm

Lbatb. Abbivb.
8:10 ami 7:30
10 pm!
9:10 am!

C. E. VISVALL 6 CO.,
Chicago's Fictst Shot Stort.

Stock-tli- e Largest.

Goods the Finest.

Prices the Lowest

Men's and Ladies
Hand Sewed Welt Shoes.

Send Catalogue.

WISWALL CO.. Slate Chicatft.
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Dolly Bros.,

Have just returned from
where they have purchased

BOOT
-- AND-

SHOES
latest styles, inyite

public examine
same.
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For tale by all ftrst-das- s Grocery dealer.

XECUTOE'8 NOTICE.

Estate of Joha Belttman, Deceased.
Tre aaderkirned hsviac been appointed exec-ntrix-

the last will and testament of John
Beit! man, late of the eouoty of Bock IvUnd, stale
of Illinois, deceased, hereby givea notice that she
will aspear before the county court of Bock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, iu
the city of Hock island, at the January term, on
Uie first Mondav in Jaaoarr Bexl. at which time
all persons having claims aganst said estate are

of haslrut the same jadiastesl. All persons In
debted to said est te are ree.Bestd to make im
mediate payment to tne unaersicnea.

Dated this ISth day of November, A. D 191. "

tH ARU0TTB HEITTMAS. Executrix.

EXXCVTOB'S W0TI0I.

Xstate of Daniel O'Brien. Deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed ex-

ecutor of the last will and testament of Daniel
O Brien.late of the county of Rock sland, state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he will
appear before the eouoty court of Rock Island
nntr. at the office of the clerk of said court, in
the city cf Rock Island, at the Jauuiry term, on
the First Monday in January next, at which time
all persons having elaima against said estate are
Botifted and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. Ail persons indebted
to Mid estate are requested to nuke Immediate
payment to iae uaaersinea. .

Dated this 11th dsy of Korember. A. D.. ltl.
DAVID BROWN, XxecBtor.

S75.0QQ.
F
O
R

$35,gai

That Looks Impossible !

But it is the Truth !

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gents Furnish-
ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT. KRAUSE;
115 and 117 West Second Street. DAVENPORT, IA.

For tie

9

Carse & Co.

Will give away a NEAT PENCIL CASE
with every pair of School Shoes this com-

ing week, at the old reliable shoe house,

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Imtrtm btlUlmOl tTABaXtas-- r tO IsVVfvlUsV A

MTp mil mir.ps, fiwklM aad UiasrtoiiKHic. For
mir by firmmm trurctvts. or mtmU4 tor fit ct

lOlJDER. tSc
TIHOPiCT Ale H OEOl P.

EOVXLLACO-- 8

t 4t i f is. lorn W lUsstl

CARSE & GO.

1622 Second Avenue

J. X. TDIXOJST,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens. '

1706 Cecond Avenue


